
ByKENDACEBORRY
BIGLERVILLE - Mrs.
Ruth -Anna Policy, Get-
tysburg, entered the winning
entry in the Adams County
Apple Blossom Quilt Con-
test, which was held as part
of the Adams County Apple
BlossomFestival.

14”square

Cut Patterns of A through G - below. Cut from fabrics as indicated on
patterns, adding V«” seam allowance. Applique in place as shown on
diagram at left. Find Center of patch, place A’s evenly around center.
Cover center with B. Center buds in comers, placing C first. Cover left
side of'C with right side of D. Determine placement of leaves - sew in
place. Cover a little of E and F, and lower edge of CD with G. Continue
with other 3 buds. Draw Quilting Motif on patch as shown andEcho Quilt
around designs. a

<SdMrs. Policy, who stated
that she had been “doing a
lot of quilting in the past few
years”, told that her idea
was “original, and had just
come out of her head.” She
used pink flowers and green
leaves arranged on a white
background for the winning
entry. Quilting Design S Motif

Second place in the contest
went to Mary Volland, East
Berlin, who along with Mrs.
Polley is well known in the
area as a quilting teacher. In
fact, the ladiesrelated, Mrs.
Polley was a one-time
student ofMrs. Volland.

Third place in the contest
went to Mrs. Peg Wyckoff,
GettysburgR5.

There were eight entries
from seven people in the
contest. DJudges for the event were
Mrs. Cindy Heltzel,
Hanover, and Mrs. Peggy
Lott, Gettysburg. The dif-
ferent quiltingpatches were
judged on their designs
related to the subject, the
suitability of the material,
the neatness, the color
combination, the ease of use
by others to make quilts and
accessories, and the ac-
curacy of thepatterns.

All of the entries were
shown at the SouthMountain
Fairgrounds during the
Apple Blossom Festival last
weekend. During that time,
awards were givento the top'
three winners.

Presented by the Adams
County Fruitgrowers during
the Sunday queen crowning
festivities, Mrs. Policy was
given $2O; Mrs. Volland
awarded $10; and Mrs.
Wyckoffreceived $5.

(Turn to Page 142)

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, May 12,1979

Winning Apple Blossom quilt block chosen
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OUTPERFORMS ALL OTHERS: Cheek fhese feefms
Nesseth Open Pit Pumps are years ahead of competitive
models. With pumping capacities of 3500 to 6000 gallons
per minute, no single pump can break up thick crusted manure
and turn it into pumpable slurry as fast as a Nesseth.
You’ll save time and you’ll save fuel, but justas important
you’ll save money because you don’t need two units (one
for agitation, one for pumping) when you buy Nesseth.
A single unit does it all and Nesseth offers a choice of six 9 B|asts a „f manure upto 100models so you can select the mouui best suited to your
needs. Choose from either 3 point Hitch or trailer mount,
20" or 24" Her, 540 or 1000 PTO operation.

• Performs both agitation and pumping
• 300 degree rotation agitation spout
• Easy to transport, easy to operate
• No pier required in storage area

•r-£*tra rugged construction for longer
lable trouble-free service.impel! rpm depend:
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